
 

  

    

DR. NITHIN VADLAMUDIDR. NITHIN VADLAMUDI

Consultant - Orthopaedics Consultant - Orthopaedics 

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Orthopeadics & Shoulder and Knee Replacement) |  MBBS | MS (Orthopeadics & Shoulder and Knee Replacement) |  

OverviewOverview

Consultant in orthopaedics with extensive training and expertise, Dr.Consultant in orthopaedics with extensive training and expertise, Dr.
Nithin Vadlamudi has greatly affected his area thanks to hisNithin Vadlamudi has greatly affected his area thanks to his
exceptional educational background and commitment to offering top-exceptional educational background and commitment to offering top-
notch patient care. He is well-known for his knowledge of manynotch patient care. He is well-known for his knowledge of many
orthopaedic diseases and proficiency in several languages. Completingorthopaedic diseases and proficiency in several languages. Completing
MBBS and MS in Orthopedics, gave Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi a strongMBBS and MS in Orthopedics, gave Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi a strong
foundation in medical knowledge and surgical abilities. Hefoundation in medical knowledge and surgical abilities. He
distinguishes himself as a devoted healthcare expert because of hisdistinguishes himself as a devoted healthcare expert because of his
commitment to studying and keeping up with the latest advancementscommitment to studying and keeping up with the latest advancements
in his area. Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi speaks English, Hindi, and Kannadain his area. Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi speaks English, Hindi, and Kannada
well, which enables him to relate to patients from various backgroundswell, which enables him to relate to patients from various backgrounds
and offer specialised care. Dr. Nithin Krishna has received accoladesand offer specialised care. Dr. Nithin Krishna has received accolades
for his outstanding accomplishments throughout his career. He wasfor his outstanding accomplishments throughout his career. He was
honoured with the coveted Times Health quality award in 2019,honoured with the coveted Times Health quality award in 2019,
underscoring his dedication to healthcare quality. He has also receivedunderscoring his dedication to healthcare quality. He has also received
the Service Excellence in Orthopedics - Emerging distinction,the Service Excellence in Orthopedics - Emerging distinction,
underscoring his commitment to offering top-notch orthopaedicunderscoring his commitment to offering top-notch orthopaedic
treatment. Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi's presentations and writings maketreatment. Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi's presentations and writings make
clear how passionate he is about information sharing and positivelyclear how passionate he is about information sharing and positively
impacting the medical field. He has spoken on various subjects, suchimpacting the medical field. He has spoken on various subjects, such
as "Osteosarcoma of the Proximal Fibula" and "Glomus tumour of theas "Osteosarcoma of the Proximal Fibula" and "Glomus tumour of the
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forearm - A rare presentation." He may share important informationforearm - A rare presentation." He may share important information
with his peers in the medical field and keep them up to date onwith his peers in the medical field and keep them up to date on
unusual and fascinating situations through these discussions. For theunusual and fascinating situations through these discussions. For the
same reason, he is considered a top orthopedician in Bangalore. Dr.same reason, he is considered a top orthopedician in Bangalore. Dr.
Nithin Vadlamudi has contributed significantly to the medical literatureNithin Vadlamudi has contributed significantly to the medical literature
in terms of publications. In his published work, you can find articles likein terms of publications. In his published work, you can find articles like
"Intra - Articular Fibroma of TendonSheath in Knee Joint Associated"Intra - Articular Fibroma of TendonSheath in Knee Joint Associated
with Iliotibial Band Friction Syndrome - Rare Occurrence in a Teenagewith Iliotibial Band Friction Syndrome - Rare Occurrence in a Teenage
Girl" and "Fat Pad Excision in Knee Arthroplasty Does not affectGirl" and "Fat Pad Excision in Knee Arthroplasty Does not affect
Functional Outcome and Anterior Knee Pain at one-year Follow-Up."Functional Outcome and Anterior Knee Pain at one-year Follow-Up."
These papers highlight his experience with various orthopaedicThese papers highlight his experience with various orthopaedic
problems and significant research results. The way Dr. Nithinproblems and significant research results. The way Dr. Nithin
Vadlamudi approaches treatment demonstrates his dedication to hisVadlamudi approaches treatment demonstrates his dedication to his
patients. He gives the greatest treatment possible by fusing his in-patients. He gives the greatest treatment possible by fusing his in-
depth expertise with a kind personality. His knowledge of numerousdepth expertise with a kind personality. His knowledge of numerous
orthopaedic diseases is extensive, and he makes an effort to customiseorthopaedic diseases is extensive, and he makes an effort to customise
treatment methods to suit each patient's individual needs. Dr. Nithintreatment methods to suit each patient's individual needs. Dr. Nithin
Vadlamudi is a Consultant in Orthopaedics who has achieved greatVadlamudi is a Consultant in Orthopaedics who has achieved great
success and is passionate about offering top-notch patient care. He issuccess and is passionate about offering top-notch patient care. He is
known for his industry thanks to his outstanding credentials, languageknown for his industry thanks to his outstanding credentials, language
abilities, accolades, and important publications. Dr. Nithin Vadlamudiabilities, accolades, and important publications. Dr. Nithin Vadlamudi
stands out as a medical expert who genuinely improves the lives of hisstands out as a medical expert who genuinely improves the lives of his
patient's thanks to his commitment to learning about the most recentpatient's thanks to his commitment to learning about the most recent
developments and imparting his expertise.developments and imparting his expertise.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements
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Times Health Excellence 2019.Times Health Excellence 2019.
Service Excellence In Orthopedics - Emerging.Service Excellence In Orthopedics - Emerging.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Glomus tumor of the forearm - A rare presentation. J Med Sci Res. 2016. Osteosarcoma of the Proximal FibulaGlomus tumor of the forearm - A rare presentation. J Med Sci Res. 2016. Osteosarcoma of the Proximal Fibula
(JMSR Jul 2016).(JMSR Jul 2016).
Intra-Articular Fibroma of Tendon Sheath in Knee Joint Associated with Iliotibial Band Friction Syndrome: RareIntra-Articular Fibroma of Tendon Sheath in Knee Joint Associated with Iliotibial Band Friction Syndrome: Rare
Occurrence in a Teenage Girl (JOTR - Jan 2017 - Pubmed indexed).Occurrence in a Teenage Girl (JOTR - Jan 2017 - Pubmed indexed).
Fat Pad Excision in Total Knee Arthroplasty does not affect Functional Outcome or Anterior Knee Pain at 1-yearFat Pad Excision in Total Knee Arthroplasty does not affect Functional Outcome or Anterior Knee Pain at 1-year
Follow-up (JAJS - 2018).Follow-up (JAJS - 2018).
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